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C JN73WS PIT THE DAY.
The President has sent to the Senate a tbou-tsn- d

military nominations.
, .aThurlew Weed has Joineithe Democratic Man- -

. rkaUn Olub In New York,ritj-- .

,UA mfetary force ?s being aUttaoed In Canada
near the line. atSt. Albans.

?M: STh courthouse t Bneedrllle, Hancock coun-

ts. Teroeseet was destroyed by lire a few days

There is a rumor in New Orleansat Orteta
. lutended iniUtuthaf Juit Atafnit tLe United

V 5tatj.for.lielniprionment.
of Memphk, named Bnrke.

, ' feJt aid killed Can. Moran at a Fenian hall in

m,. iiemphu on the nJfht of tne.lvto luiU

j,V
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latated thatndre Jackionbai taken the
necemry atepi to contcit the election or Tho.
E. NoeJl in the third ConrresHonaKdiftrict of

Ir. MKee. of Kentnekr. Has intrwtaeeu
in the lloau of Representatives to transfer suits
breath't by Rebels ajalnstloyai men in disloyal

district from tate to the United States eoarU.
The decision of the JSnpreme Coart in the In-

diana conspiracy case regarded indicative

that that eeurt will not favor extreme opinions
.r- .Mi

"it stated that Ueneral Sehon-ler.o- f

MastaehutetU, intends publishln letters
that .will connect Qeaeral Butler's name with

'several prefitable speculations daring; the war,

with which the public are not acquainted.

rX rutaorlS current that the Senate District of
' Columbia Committee propose reporting bill

that there shall be exelaslon of children
from the vubliesehools of theDUtrlct of Colam- -

Ma on account ofcolor.
General Grant, while In St. Louis, was entnitij

ed look into Gor. Fletcher's war npon Jhe
ttescleof Lafavette coanty. It said that
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federal officer has beon sent up there to Inm-tiit- e.

TheiSaelety of the Army of the Tennessee
have fBlly determined torect a monument over
the jreKjalos of General McPherson, at Clyde.
Uhleand' nbscrlptlons are beinz solicited fur
tbejiurpese.

The Judiciary Committee of the House bf
have under consideration the

or the Court of Appeals forthd Sixth
3edlelal District, composed of 'the. State of
.Michigan, Pbio,, Kentucky and Tennessee, at
Cincinnati.

U centrally claimed by the Republicans
that Ashley's resolution to impeach the President
will pan, and in that event is said an effort

will be made to prohibit him from extroiiing the
.fanetiena rhU office, pending (he trial of the
charge that may he preferred against him.

that the House Judiciary
Jkunderstood under consideration the bills
Introduced by Mr. Lawrence, to reduce the pay
and mileage of members 'of Congress, and hare
eoneluded not to recommend them, as the whole
subject was passed up'en by the ronMituents of
the members In the last election.

slt $s .stated that ajroposltlon will be made by

a prominent member to increase the aggregate
capital of the National Banks to $00,000,000.

The object U to counteract Secretary McCulIoeh's
contraction policy. Thad. Stevens Is said to ap-

prove the sehcae. He strongly advocates the
abolishment of the tax State bank notes.

Statistical Information received in Washing-ta- n

shows a rapid Increase in cotton and woolen

. jtn&nnfacturea in the Southern States. Georgia
lias now seventy-eig- ht factories, many of them

, ofjtheOrit class, and engaged In manufacturing

ealieo, as well as the coarser muslins and woolen

goods. There are also seven large establislg
tnents in course of erection in Northern Misif-slpp- l.

j An meeting was held at Vera
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Cruz, the latter part or AoveniDer. ai wnicn
were bnsy circulating reports damaging

Intentions of the United States In her in- -

rference In Mexican affairs.Wd that they pro- -

irsed to annex Mexico, and the former war

f tweet) the two countries was quoted,! o prove the
Martian'.' When the Susquehanna arrived
pespleVera convinced that she camo for the pur--

poje of completing the transfer of Mexico to
the United States.

THE PEBPETTJAI. COSOBESS-TEN-.NE-SS

EE aitPBESEJITTATIVES.

Ontho 15th inst, we gave Uie outlines

of the bill passed by the House of Repre?

aentativea iu Congress on Uie 10th, pro-

viding for Ilia assembling of the Fortieth
Congress on tho'4th Of March, instead of
in December, as heretofore. "The indi-

cations are that the Senate will concur in

this nicasuro, and thattho next Congress

will enter upou its duties immediately on
' the expiration of the present In this
eyent the terms of the Representatives

from this Stato will have expired, and we

will have none, unless there shall bo an
election ordered prior to the 4th of March.

The bill provides for this contingency,

and authorhes the Governor to fix a day

and order an election for members of the

Fortieth Congress, under existing State
emulations, or such as may be prescribed

Syjhe Stats Legislature, where the same

may bo in session. Tfe suppose Governor

Srownbw trill, order the election, there- -

fore, immediately on the final "passage of
' tbd bill now pending before the Senate.

If these anticipations shall be realized

whioh we now seo no reason to doubt

A- -it will devolve uponythe people, within

next two months, "to select their Rep-

resentatives. It is time that their atten-

tion should be directed to the subject
In this division of the State the people,

we imagine, will have but little difficulty

in c&ncltiding upon the proper men for

-- fer whom to vote.

In the third district, now misrepre- -

" Wanted by Stokes, author of
' the" Duncan Letter," the Conservatives

- will have no hesitation in calling upon

lion. Asa Faulkner for their standard-"ibeare- r.

In the fourth district, Hoa Edmund
Cooperi the present Representative, will

Teeeivo the united support ofthe tast mx-jority

of his constituents. He will have

9 ho opposition from the ranks of the truly
patriotic nhl loyal people qf the district;
and wo are griti&ed to Bo able to state
upen ood Authority, that he will be a
candidate for

In this, the 5th, the ' .people will not
look beyond (Jampbell, and
he will consult their wishai by consent-

ing to the use of his name tho moment
' the exiguency occurs, or even in antic!-- i

YiUonofit
1 '.'The Vixth district, which gave Hon.

Dorsey B. Thomas such an overwhelming
iBujorUy,will not be content without bis
services if left fres to choose. The man-

ner in which the "Rebel tanner ' was
WIsted into his place can only be properly
'cendemned the reiteration of thSiMte

isr xuuuiae.
In the 1st and 8th, we trust that there

will be like harmony; and in the 3d and
7th we shall expect to see the friends of a
'constitutional Union bring out Ibeir

,. -- strongeat men, and redeem thc-i-e districts
from the revolutionists.

"' The people should give their attention
to the matter, and orgaaire for action the

, it becomes aecessary.

j, The Wythevllle, (Va.) DuyalcA aaye:

y , f The old pistol with which Colonel Rich-- 1

' ard M. Johnson killed the great Indian

warrior Tecomseh, at the battle of Tippeca- -

noVwas sold last week to Mr. Cloyd Me- -

Gatocfe. by "Captain! John IL Al!en,,aoc- -

itioneer, at Ihe uie of Mr. P. Nowlin, of
'Tnbj county. Coloael Johnson presented

jdro'tjlln with', tin? pistol 'shortly after'

'the'fameus battic

mm

THE PKESinEXTN POWER JO
CRAXT AW AHXESTY. I

The United States Senate has Wren.en

gaged in Mil animated discussion ofi tin

proposition to rejieal tlx- - tlnrttdptlijfctc
tiunortheiH'toftlie 17th of .July,
known a the awiienty lw, wliich n- -

thorii!. tltti 1'ienident to grant nuitietrfy

. bellion ablaut the Unit-- d StaUw ia n--

cn,'tions aH ),e may lfm rS'(WHTiclll for
n,!tti nuiiiii'Wfiiiirc. din mm wh n HuimHa

common in tliix country, that
repeal the thirjefnth 'tiofl of, . thcA-rest- y

Inw ttirtk fay Uie por'of (he

l'residentrunt panlotm wa errone-
ous, ,4wl I he ' iiiifd "'liinj p(iftin by
citing a i(ti)pber of Knglish as well

Amerinf a!uftflritiiij Nor, in bis
opinion, would the repeal of lliix selion
n'flectMthe I'lvdftitVljH.TsMtrestA-e-
property wltere tlie rights of thin! par
ties had not intervened. Mr. Trumbull
cited the opinion f Attorney General
Wirt tliat'tkfcimrdo inteiBplate(Vri;

- 1

the conititittiWrrMrtig "' """""""r- -

of the comietion. the conviction being

merely evidence of the crime. There

ii little doubt that the original

intention was to deprive tk Presi-

dent of the power to pardon'; those

engaged iu the rebollion, but an
f the subject demonstrated

the fact, that Congress could neither add
to nor take from this conwitutional prey
rogatiye of the Preaidentj and now Mr.

Trumbull says the olywt h t take from
him the power to hwie a general amnesty,
which is authorized in jhe act of.luly 17,

ISftSJ. Hut even in this the Kadionls may
find themselves oheckmated. The emi-

nent jurist Taney and dishing have
held the power to be unquestionable, to

be exercised either before or after con- -

viction, and to be eithcj absohiteor con-ditiqn-

' Jiidg jerrauinl'dhpinirin'
ictAWnev's COnerfi..jjpnfo M0.) saysf

TliC power to iwrdnn isco-exterftiv- e with

the po vvt to punish, except iu cases of im-

peachments and contempts. It is goneni
and unqualified ; it may be exercised as
well before :is after trial, and it extends
alike to .the highest and the smallest offen
ses." Hut that hrghwit xrmu'rMer 4fJlie)
constitution, the Supreme ('ourt of the
United States, has set at rest tho whole

subject no longer ago than 1S.1.), in the
case of Wolls. (IS t I reward's' "Report.,

p. .110,) us'.ne, by the lmmth of Judge
Wayne, this language

" Pardons are general, hpecial, or par-
ticular, absolute, statutory not. necessary
in some casts, in others granlable, of course.
We might mention the legal incidents pf
pardon, but those mentioned are enough to,
illustrate the subicct of ininlon and the ex
tent and meaHing'of'lh'e PremfienlJs power
to crant reprieves and pardons. It meant
that the power was to he used accdnling.to
law ; that is, as it had been used in Eng-
land and in these States when they were
colonies, not becanre it was a prerogative
power, but as incidents to. the peif er f par-
don. Without flich a power
of clemency to Im? exercised by pome de- -

fiartment
or functionary of a government,

t be most imperfect and deficient in
its political morality, and in that attribute
of Deity whow judgments are always tern
pered with tuercv And it was with the
fullest knowledge of tlieaw on the subject
of pardons, and the philosophy of govern-
ment in ,it baringnpon the roiutitution,
when this 'contt instructed Chftf Justice
Marshall to say in United States v9. Wil
son, I'eters, JOJ : As tne power nas oeen
exercisl from tune immemorial bv the
Executive of that nation whose language is
our language, and to whose political insti-

tutions ours bear a close resemblance, we
adopt Iheir principles respecting the opera-
tions and ell'ect of a pardon, and look into
their books for the rules prescribing the
manner in which it is to be used ' by., the
jierson who wmildavnll hftAtelf bf it." "

And furthflr n, ilitilge Wn ne says
" Where the words ' to grant pardontj' wore

used in the constitution, they conveyed to
the mind the authority exercised by the
English crown, or its representatives, in
these colonies. At that time both English-
men and Americans 'attached the same
meaning to the word,'iprdon. , In the con-
vention which fraum the constitution, the
appeal was made to define or change. its
meaning, although it' .wis limited in eases
of impeachment. We must, then, give the
words the Same meaning- as prevailed here
and in England at the time it found xi place
in the constitution."

If we are to look into the booksof the
English government for the rules pre-

scribing the manner in which tho par.
doning powor is to be used, as declared by
the Supreme Court, we will find ample
authority there conferred Upon the Exe-

cutive of that government to grant a gen-

eral amnesty for political offenses. Ac
cording to this opinion of the Supreme
Court, the constitution confers upon the

President the very jower of whih jt is

sought to dojH-iv- him by a repeal of the

thirteenth seotioumf the act of July IT."

1S62. Air. Johnson, of Maryland, iiythe
debate in the Senate, referred to the ex-

ercise of the pardoning power by tSeneral

Washington, in granincijnt- - tothdsP

engaged in the oelebratcd whisky insur-

rection in Pennsylvania, andjthat the au-

thority he thus exercised had never been
questioned. This noted 'instance of a
general amnesty under authority of our
constitution is in conformity with the

spirit of the decision of the Supreme
Court to which we have reforred. If
Goneral Washington oould lagally gront
an amnesty, general in iU charaotor and
operations, to those engaged in insurrec-
tion against the Authority of the United
States, President Johnson can certainly
exercise a like power, even should tho
thirteenth section or thcact 6f 1SC2 he
repealed.

IMPEACHMENT.
Up to tlfWTth inst thirteen petitions,

for the impeachment of the President hnvc
been presented! Congress. Thaee were
signed by only n few hundred porsons.
One of the petitions was frtfm' JAlatmm.
Petitions were sShl all over the fountry
to get signatures, buVUie parties having'
them in charge seem tohave made slow

progreas. The great bod Co f the people
have no sympathy with thra malcontents.
Tho Washington correspondent of the'
Cincinnati Gzeite says, ia hie dispatch
or the 17th inst .

"The resolution brought into the Hotwe
this afternoon, by Mr.Aaldey, of Ohio,
authorising the appointment of a Special
committee of seven to inquire whether any
officer of the government has rendered
himself liable to impeachment, was, of
course, aimed at tliePreaident. It was

it oLofBer, and oould only be
igotiarelhe'House for action by a

the rules. The call
on this vote resulted yeas eighty-eigh- t,

nays forty-nin- e, being within four votes of
the requisite two-third- s, and citing: a clear

ainajorky in a full House far the resolution.
fri ti lit r'.aine xtepiiDi leans woo voieu againei iuc
suspension of the niles were: Ames,
Dawes, Defrees, Doming, Dodge; Hale,
Jenekes. Mcyrwnl, Raymond, Stoles, Spal-

ding ami Warner."

Fn.OM the beginning of thi year to the
end of October, the number of German emi-

grants conveyed to the United States from

Hamburg was 40,506, against 36,9? 1 at the
corresponding period of last year.

J. G. Batfimsox, of Hartford, for $47,000

(engages to erect t Gottyaburg, a white
ahaft oftalian weatherMMoaf iarble"(ofty

.

wven fttliigfi,thestSfinry work oPrfioh)
has been aTreadjPfeTxy tttfcn, indtalyi
aud will be CnishedJaawry 3, 1868.

TiiuEjHMiuuen Review forOctoberJias
been sent 5 us lijtlie Leonard icotfe
Publishing Company, of New VorkJjSo

wliomtlie public 6re indebted for the
leading British periodicals ina cli np
form. This number is full of interesting
matter. It opens with an article on the
history of the Sepoy war.in vliieh the

Jgrm11djStlken,4' thatthtf'niu.tinrof 1857'
wa in no manner or degree Uie conse- -

qiitnee nna rctnlmtion ol civil misjrov- -

It wntlf frnwi6iWoutbreak 3
r rnmere(Lndi blindly- - iruweu ?oi- -

.not tiieaitsurreAtio; 'afa Ippressed
auu imiignant people.. Hits ttii'sis.js
ivB MHtained,; f i

t-

-

next have an agreeable vielauoe of
the "Viirjatieji of History and Arb" ;nade
upfront tliV'wnrk undep'raviow,' a species
of "turioaities.of Literature,''.!? M. Feu
ikk kfitQitnchei, a. rislpg French auior.
'i'Jl third article is upon " International

nttlo,' .Irlrfie tfc' 1 subject, imieli alfect
ing ommerca, which for some years has
occupied the attention ol intluential men
in the west of Europe. Napoleon's Jnlius

the wlrolp-
-,

and'witlf special commenda
tion of the antiquarian features of the
imperial production. Miss Evans' new
novel, "Felix Holt, the Radical," is re
viewed at length, and with high praise.
"Mrausg, Kenan anu Jicce iioino, are
next brou;ht before us. The latter work
is commended in no measured terms.
Fronde's " Reign of Elizabeth" is high
ly spoken of for its fullness and
accuracv. The instructive treatise on
"Antique Gems' commenced in a former
number, is continued in this. A timely,
c"otidense"d, and yet a full account of theJ
MMiIitnrjr Growth of Prussia," closes the
number. In this connection, wc, refer
the render to the advertisement in to day's
paper for the prices of the British iperi
odicals reprinted by this company.

1
a An Approviiifir Word from n Friend

uonu iue
Son Hi Will do Us Duty to the Whole
Country.
Amfriccs, Ga., Dec. 16, 18G6. Jt'or

Union and Dispatch : By the cotirtisy of
the accommodating editor of our city pa
per, (Sumpter Republican) I have constant
acass to your paper, and alwavs read it
wim pleasure. am grauiieu ooin wiin
its tone and ability. It is eminently1 con-

servative and warmly and ably deVoed to
the vast interests of the whole country. It
is governed bw no narrow and BelOshf con
siderations, and is as much the friend of the
Northern portion of this government as the
Southern. This utter ignoring of eiclions
is highly creditable to you, and will attach
toyx)u a host of admiring friends. ' That
paier which will now have the effrontery
and the hardihood to use its col urn pa in
building up one portion of the country
and putting down another, is not deserving
of patronage, nor of common respect.; And
t lie day fo come, as 1 believe, when all
such papers will meet with their merited
doom. ' What we now need is, high-tone- d

and conservative journalism, free from
partisan bias, and controlled by an eminent
sense of justice. Rancor and hate and par-
tisan strife must he repudiated, and truth
and patriotism must be the guiding stars.
Reason must return and assert its domin-
ion; Mutual confidence and respect must
ll hpiroftpnjTn fill Tipflrf mnA n cnirif nf

must be universally recognized, lour mis-
sion, therefore, is a grand one, and I am
glad to perceive that yon fully appreciate
this great fact, and that yon are nobly

In this ,sectjqp;of, the South, we are
heartily sick and tired of politics,- - We
covet peace and'contentnient. We long to
return to the quiet avocations of life, en- -,

deavoringto forgef 'the' terrible past, and
to lend forward in the prosecution of hon-
est tbil and labor1. Our fortunes, as you
miwt know, are greatly impaired in some
instances, utterly wrecked, without a,single
dollar, and with poor prospects toi make
anything. Yet we try to be cheerful and
hopefnl,and "to-lo- ok forward-t- abetter,
and brighter day. We still think that
heaven will yet be propitious, and that our
own strong arms will carve out for us a
more deserving destiny. Hence we . are at
work. We have but few idlers. Old and
young, male and female, are employed at
something. We have no time nor inclina-
tion to nuire our wrath toward our North-
ern allies. God knows' we would hail them
as bteth en, if they would only let us. We
fought them and fought them hard, but it is
now all over, and many a time have we?
stretched out our hands to them in friend
ship; only to be slighted nnd treatd with
contempt Still we intend to act lite, men
and Christians. We will' do our duty
though the heavens fall. Randolph.

Murder in Sevier County. We have
just learned that a tragic affair occurred in
Sevier county, on the 7th inst., in; which
Mr. Samuel "Deloiier was instantly killed
by; Mr. D.' W.Xankford. Our informant
states that Lankford was out squirrel hunt-
ing with his dqg. and was near the premi-
ses of Delozier; the'dogenteredthelot and
commenced chasing the sheep, when Delo-
zier discovered him and drove him bff. At
tliis lime Lankford. came,in ,8igh when
Delozier called tohfmaaylng, he had better
romo and. kill his, dog for chasing! sheep.
Lankford then approached Delozier, when
angry words.passed, and when within about
ten steps Lankford shot Delozier through
the ltearf. Lankford is ndw'ih jail at

.awaiting Jus trial.J5oir?
Cbsnwcrcmf, Dec. 18.

MORE ABOUT THE ACCIDENT ON
TIIE EOVISVIEI.E ROAD, TITESUAT.
We take the following concerning the

late accident on the Louisville and Nash-

ville railroad from the Louisville Owner,
of yesterday: '

" The train (No. 14) due here from Nash-
ville yesterday evening, left Nashville at
0:30 o'clock yesterday morning, with three
passenger cars and a baggage and express
car. They ran on time to Buck Lodge,
Tennessee, which is nine miles north of
Gallatin, and the tame distance south of
Mitchellvillc, and the engine was going
excellently, when suddenly the engineer
felt a jerk, and looking out saw the three
passenger cars (one of them being a ladies'
car) off the track, detached from the rest
of the train and running down the embank-
ment at Back Lodge Creek, which is about
six feet deep, into the creek, where they
piled up somewhat on top of each other,
and turned over, badly smashed up. As
soon as the passengers found the cars
stopped they commenced climbing out of
the windows, running out throagh the
doors, getting from the wreck in the best
way they could, and wading shore
through the nwlft,;cold water.

Mr. W. Taylor, the condnctor of the
train, had his head cut, but soon getting
from the car in which he was injured, soon
had all those who were on the creek bank
assisting the others from the smashed-u- p

cars. The ladies were soon nil rescued
from the ladies' car, but not before they
had all got wet through, and, fortunately,
with only two of them being injured, and
those slightly. The male passengers suf-
fered more severely seventeen of them
being iniured most of them, fortunately,
being only braised or slightly cnt. Every-
thing was done for the comfort of those in-

jured. Their wounds were dressed by Dr.
A. C Vallandigham, of this city, and all
were brought to Louisville except S. A.
Griffith and Strong, who .returned to
Nashville, and J. M. Carter, who was left
at the Ritter House; at Bowling Green, be--
ing quite severely injured.

Mrs. Ritter and family were very atten-
tive, furnishing dressing for the wounded,
etc. The accident Was caused by the
switch-loc- k at the north end of the" Buck
Lodge, the switch having been broken and
taken off the previous night. When the
engine and baggage car passed over, they
must have palled th switch open, which,
acting a? an obstruction, threw the other
cars off.

Some of the paseengers who were on the
train at the time of the accident, give ludi- - (

BllTxiled.
- Toronto, W.!;Decl. Another bill

has been hied in cnancery against we
rectefs of tipper Canada.. ; .

JjATEST telegrams,f $ r. j3 2L .fq FltOM WASHINGTON.,- -
fc --rS a.m Ts'onErrcssional I'roceedinci,

Washington, Dec. "SexIte. air.
Harris, from the Judiciary Committee, re-

ported, with amendment, the House bill to
change the time at tlaeiiieeling of, Qon
cress.

Thejoint resolntionvBuspendingthe"pnl
iicauon oi jne y oionieer Army xvegisiei
was'taken npfia rerom'rnitled to the Mill

l.l,ptf CVmfy,!(lort ' '

ISlr.iFcsseiiden presented from

the duty pa railroad iron and steel.
Mr. K063 introduced x joint resolution

relatingto the government. of the States
lately in rebellion, which was laid on the
table.

The Committee on Foreign Affairs will
report favorably on the appointment
Mr. Hoffman as Secretary of Legation at
Tans.

The report of the Board apjiointed to
examine breech-loadin- g arms is published
The conclusion1; arrived' at- - are that all
arms in the service should lie fitted for the
same catridges,And that Col. Berdons plan
of alteration should be adopted. They are
unable to recommend any of the breech
loaders (Presented for examination. The
Spencer magazine carbiri is recommended
as the best cavalry arm,

On motion of Mr. Weston, the Secretary
oi me interior was, rrqnesieu.io communi-
cate what amount of goods for the Indian
bureau had been purchased in open market
since the hrst of January lasl.'eiving de
tails, etc.

Mr. Pomeroy introduced a bill to equal
ize the" value of currency.

On motion of Mr. Williams, the Com
mittee on Foreign Relations were instructed
to inquire into the expediency of prohibit
ing immigration of Chines e info theUhited
.states,

The bill for the admission of Nebraska
was now taken up.

The nendin'znuestion was on the amend
mentof Mr. Cowan, nrovidiuir as a condi
tion, the citizens pf Nebraska should never
claim the right to leave the Union.
' Miy Boss, of Kansas, Offered the followin
joini resolution retaining iu me govern'
nienl or the Mates lately in rebellion :

Whereas, The amendment to !the consti
iuiion of the United States, proposed at the
first session of the 49th Congress, known as
article 14, and 'subraitted-t- o Uie several
Mates for their acceptance or rejection,
not having been accepted by the States
and certain sections of country lately in re-

bellion, being, thereby1 in danger of falling
into a state of anarchy, by reasons of their
having no legitimate government. Re it
therefore '

Resolved by the State and House of
Representatives of the United States, in
Congress assembled, That' the Joint Com-
mittee on Reconstruction, be directed to
inquire.into the expediency of establishing
such regulations for the government of

. , .,1 IT-- . - - 1such uisincis in reoeition ngainsc tne
United States, a shall have refused, or
shall hereafter refuse to accept said amend
ment, as may be found, necessary for the
promotion of peace ard the protection of
the citizens, aud the interests of the govern-
ment in these districts. The resolution
was laid on the table, and ordered to ,be
printed.

Mr. Howard, of Michigan, argued that
the requirements.of the enabling act had
been complied with. At this.critical time,
these territories, Colorado and Nebraska,
should not be made the subject of these
abstruse questions proposed by senators
The making and conferring suffrage .upon
the negro is a fundamental condition jo the
admission of Nebraska, which was a ' dan
gerous precedent. Congress had a right to
impose cndiUorr!J but they should be con-
ditions made before the territory entered
the union.

Mr. Brown, of Mo.,, asked whether or
not the States had the exclusive right to
control the question of the righLpf fran-
chise. The Senator had said that fn case a
State should destroy the republican form of

4 .1. J.TTr,.1 Cl 1.- -J

right to guarantee and protect that republi
can form of government in the State.

Mr. Howard said that the question did
not present itself now ; when it did he
would apply the remedy provided by the
constitution. -

Mr. Norton, of Minnesota, asked wheth
er the senator had not, on some former oc
casion, used this very argument which he
now contradicted.

Mr. Howard said ithe Senator was mis
informed. Congress had not agreed to ad-
mit those States on that ratification, leaving
open the question whether three-fourt-hs of
the totates would ratify these amendments.- -

tie read trom a report ot the Kecpnstruc- -

tion Committee, to show that when these
amendments had become part of the con
stitution, then Ihose States should be ad
mitted.

Mr. Howard spoke in strong terms of
the President's acts, and said that it was
time Congress should fortify itself
against 'his wanton use of .the.' veto
power, for it was obvious no leeisla- -
lipr chhllake place wTfligupaJtwq-thir- d

voie was secured in mis view, lie mougui
it was his duty to defeat the absolute pow

of lihe-- Executive: Thcorgari ,of the
President had threatened revolution. He
was not to lie intimidated bv the threats of
the one or the prophecies of the other.

Mr. Johnson, of Maryland, Understood
the amendment to place the admission of

, .X-- l 1 1 T .1i.eurasf.a upou iwo ,grouniis. rirsi, mat
new States could be admitted ; and second,
that Congress should guarantee a Republi
can form of government there, were ques-
tions to be,cpnsidered bevondthe"

political
quwtionsfoTlhe day iMr. Johnson referred to the differences.
between theBtates which formed the Fed-
eral constitution on the qtiestion bf equal
representation in.this body:

Air. Madison thought this inconsistent
with the .principle that, .the States should
be equal in representation in the Senate
and House, ana that such a limited rule
would make them unequal. It wad voted
down, but the danger was still apparent.
That danger was now upon, them. He
thought it wrong to admit the States until
the necessity became apparent, to givo
such States two Senators when Statesftath
a population of 4,0W,000 had no more,
would seem to be very unwise. He doubted
if there were more than 50.000 noniilation
in Nebraska. He thought it unlikely the
South would ever attempt to. break from
the Union, but the great'West wo.uld in
time numerically outnumber the East.
How long would'it be before they would
get dissatisfied and endeavor to sever their
connection ? How long before it would be
said by some wiser than those who formed
the constitution, that those States were not
represented in form? The West would
some time say it would not live.under such
a government ,

Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts moved an
amendment. Drovidinethat the Legislature
should have the right to decide the ques-- i
lion oi suurage, wnercupon it. biiuuiu ue-co-

a part of the law' of .tbje State. Mr.
Wilson said the West was the child of the
East, and the latter had no jurisdiction of
ber. Last session it was uncertain what
would be the'issne of the political contest,
and he then voted or the admission 'of
Colorado, for' he felt it was important. His

the country had decided against th? Presi- -
i . r t.. I

uentjnu in? necessity jio .lun-

ger existed. The reconstruction patty had
now two-thir- majority. He believed it
was proper to impose the condition he pro-
posed. In a few days the Legislature
could vote on the question, and in a little
while the representatives could be here
He believed that before the 4th of March
the constitutional amendment wonld be
adopted; He also believed it was a dnty
to take the government of the States out of
the hands of Rebels, and give it (o loyal
men. His amendment he said was copied
from the Missouri bill of 1321.

By the suggestion of Mr. Williams, of
Oregon, the amendment was; modified to
include wards, excluding "Indians, not
taxed.

Mr. Doolittle inquired whether tho SenJ
tor understood the fact, that the nation-wa- s

pledged to the admission, of the South-e- m

States, on their adoption of the con-
stitutional amendment.

Mr. Wilson isaid he voted for Tennessee
because she was fitted to come in, but de
nied that Congress had made any pledges..
11U DaiU IU41 I1C ttUIUU IU niG UlUilAI
verge of constitutional authority, pn insist-

ing that those people must respect life and
and he thought the only way toSroperty, to givo the ballot to all men

The Rebels had upright to hold thoe gov
lammcnts; and he thought it the duty of

the general government to tace theni trom

tures. . , .y' Mr. Fesstriden said he.' wanfea this nn- -

"apw,"""""1;
.not yield the guarantee already-insiste- on,

orous descriptions of the Dperations or tne their hands.
unfortunates when-th- train went over. All Mr. Doolittle saidihat the fact that Con-o- f

them, especially" the ladies, commend gress had submitted the amendments for
conductor Taylor for his energy and care, those States to vote on, acknowledged that

(X

er?

and perhaps such others ai. may be found
necessary. .

c

7 Mr. Doolittle asked whetheri Concres3
had not, by submitting theiamendment for$
i.iiuiiiiiuii, ahsurci trnne otaiea tney nau
the nhwer to ratif? it. r B w

Mr. Fcssenden said Congress had ruerelv
providel that it should be submitted to the

States without saying what were States.
Mr. Doolittle sajd it was submitted on

the imnlied admiaion thut the Southern
as soon

, fciiija, XkipOTnirnaioa, tiommntee pieugea'"themselves to this "doctrine, and Senators
must take one ground or the other, either
they had State governments or they hajB
not.

A motion to adjourn was lost.
Mr. Hendrick, of Indiana, explained

where, in the amendment offered bv Sen
ator Wilson, he differed from the provision
in the bill, and argued that a Legislature
could not'ching'e "a measure which could
only be acted on by the people.

Messrs. Sumner, Buckalow and others
decided a postponement and time to con;
suier a measure selling lonn .sucn an-i-

portant precedent.
Mr. Kerch wood of Iowa, called.the. Sen

atqr prom .Massachusetts (Sumner) to
calling' disloyals provision which

was also contained In ' the constitution of
Iowa.

Mr. Sumner said he had not referred- - to
toIowa,butreiteratl that the proposed con
Eiiiutiun, was uisgraceiui.

After further discussions and motions,
Mr. Fcssenden called attention to the small
number present of Uie advocates of the bill
and on motion, the Senate adjourned,

IIorsE. Mr. McKee introduced a bill
requesting the Judiciary Committee to in
quire into the expediency of increasing the
salary of the Judge of the United States
Circuit Uourt of Kentucky. Referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Upson, of Michigan, introduced
bill supplementary to the act increasing the
pensions of revolutionary pensioners, ap
proved April 1st, istiU. Jteterred to th
Committee on Pensions.

Mr. Maynard, of Tennessee, rose to a
personal explanation, and corrected a state
ment, made a day or two ago, to the effect
that a young man named Nelson, of Ten
nessee, had been indicted for homicide In
North Carolina, while he was on a raid
with Gen. Stoneman, and that the Gover-
nor of North Carolina had demanded the
body bf Nelson from the Governor of
Tennessee, He

.
(Mr. .Maynard) had., ...

been
r i l i t - -

inioruieu oy me uovernor oi iNonn uoro
Una that he had never made any such de
mand. The information had been obtained
from Gov. Brownlow and from Capt. Nel
son nimseii.

Mr. Phelps introduced a resolution,
wuich was agreed to, instructing the Com
mittee on Ways and Means to inquire into--

il. .1: r i: Jl- -rjkt.-uicuv;- oi u aiucuuiug uie inter-
nal revenue laws as to dispense with
tax on gros3 receipts.

Mr. Ingersoll introduced a resolution di
recting the Committee on Indian Affairs, to
examine into bills for certain goocLt, wares
and merchandise for the Indian Bureau,
and to examine samples and ascertain
whether the contract was awarded to the
lowest bidder. Objection was made, and
the resolution was laid over.

. Mr. Wentworth introduced a resolution.
which was agreed to, calling npon the
rresuient tor all information in his

relating to Geo. StLedfjer Grangett,
who was charged with complicity in the
attempt to release the prisoners from Camp
uougias. Agreed to,

Mr.Ureggs, fromthe Committee on Pub
lic .bands, reported back the bill amends
torv of the act annroved March 3rd. 1883.
granting lands to the State of Kansas for
the construction of a railroad and telegraph
line. Alter discussion it was recommitted

Mr. Holmes, from the same committee.
reported a bill amendatory of section two
of the act to authorize the Legislatures of
Illinois, Kansas and Arkansas, to sell lands
heretofore donated for school purposes.

The amendment to allow a lease of min
eral lands for fifteen years was pawed.

TROM SEW YORK.

Mcvlenu Affairs Unzlne Issues nMnnl- -

fct French Troop to Remain Xcn
trnl, etc.
New York, Dec. 17. Mexican dates to

the 5th have been received. Bazine had
issued a manifesto declaring that the French
troops would hereafter remain neutral, tak
ing no part, whatever in Mexican affairs.

lien. Koden.iues. with three hundred
men, dashed into Orizaba on the 4th, and
captured a lot of mules. He could easily
have captured the Emperor and hia minis
ters. -

An anti-Fren- and de
monstration was held in Orizaba! when it was
Known that .Maximilian would resnme the
throne.

Gen. Diaz has declared for the Emperor,
.1 i : O AAA . ' . 1 1

aim uruiga o,uui iroopa wim mm.
Maximilian issued a proclamation at

Orizaba on the 1st, and promulgated it in
the City of Mexico on the oth, announcing
his resumption ot the reins of government.
and saying that a national convention wauld
be convened, which should vote on the
question of Ihe continuance of tha empire
or not

Vlrjriniu Legtslnluro.
Richmond. Va.. Dec. 19. The Senate

passed a bill yesterday increasing the" rate
ot legal interest trom six to ten per cent.

The House nassed a bill aonronriatin?
vvu,uvu to purcnae lanns jor raatmeu uon- -

lederate soldiers.

Destruction of CoimnW.iury Stores.
Junction City, Kansas, Dec. 19. The

commissary buildingatFort Dodge, contain
ing 75,000 pounds Of bacon, and a large
amount of government clothing, was en-

tirely destoyed by fire to-da- The books
,and papers belonging to the quartermasters
and commissary were mostly saved, The
tire was accidental- - Ihe I033 is not staled.

RnllromI Aceiilent.
Indianapolis, Dec. 19. The Chicago

pxssenger train, leaving here early this
morning, was thrown off the track near-Lafayett-

J. M. Thoma3, express messenger,
was instantly killed, and the baggage mas-
ter slightly wounded. No passengers were
seriously hurt.

United Stales District Coiirl.
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 19. The United

StateaDistrict Court, Judge Underwood
presiding, opened yesterday. J here were
eighteen of the grand jury present. Judge
Underwood, in his charge to the grand
jury, said that their labor would be brief j
crimes would"occupy their principal atten-
tion. There would be several offenses
against the revenue and postal laws, and a
case of tountcrfeiting, and a case or so un-
der the confiscation act. The case of the
United States vs. two brothers named Daw
son, residents of Loudon county, was dis
missed this morning. 0
, tIt is uncertain when the Circuit Court
Will meetS as Chief Justice Chase has not
yet made known his intentions respecting
the special session.

MaitIon,.t Trial.
Sw'EETSBURO. C. E., Dec. 19. In the

court y, Judge Johnson gave judg-
ment on rfiallensra yesterday of array of
the petit jury, by dismissing Devlin's chal-
lenge. The court proceeded to empsndel a
jury for Maddoc's trial.

Railroad Accident.
Oil City. Pa.. De&. 19. An accident

occutred on the Warren and Franklin rail-
road this morning. The smoking car was
thrown down an embankment sixty-fiv- e

ff.pt luVk.and .cantrht. fire. Three nassen- -
g'cra were badly burned.

Wool Growers anil Sec. McCnllocJi.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 19. A. large

delegation of wool growers had a protracted
interview with Secretary McCulloch, and
it is understood that he and Commissioner
Wells both opposed any additional dnty on
wool growers. They assured the Secretary
that unless something was done to protect
them against the present unjust tariff, they
would be obliged to give np business. The
Hoosejull of last session is all the protec-
tion they require

Resolution Prohibiting- - Immigration
Unfounded Statement.

Washington, Dec. 19. A resolution of
fered ; this morning by Mj Williams, of
Oregon, to prohibit the immigration of
Chinese into this country produced much
surprise in the Senate chamber, as the
United States is styled the asylum of all
nations. The resolution was referred to
the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Themis a sensation Jiere in, reference to
mmors of a Congressional investigation into
certain charge) against a United States
Senator of haying been influenced by pe-

cuniary considerations to use his interest,
for the appointment o& a person to a'ipjt
class position in the revenue department in
New lorfc.

The statement that the District of Co
lumbia suffrage bill.wasibeing considered
in ths Cabinet is unfounded.

FOREIOX NEWS.

By tbe Cable.
London, Dec, 19. The delegation from

British America have agreed upon, a bill
for the confederation of the British pro-
vinces. The North America perfected bill
will be sent to the British parliament for
confirmation.

Rome, Dec 18. Autonallb' explanation
of the papers' expressive of tho relation
to the United States, is. that hia Holiness
believes it wonld better for Canada to fall '

into the hinds of the United Stales than to
fixTsubjiigated by the Fenians. Minister

t Rari. Dec. 19- -1 E. N.--It iswanected
f fhkfithe Euipe'rpr will attend' IheTferewell '
I j- - .... t. , . , I

uuiner to aiinister uigeiow lo usy.

Pru.4fan
ijwua,

oflicers'uecwr'
are

r.M.-Tvnumii- eroi

, . i .. .
America to look, at the navy yards.

Hamburg, December 19. The. German
steamship line is forming to run between A NEW aXD COMFORTAULK RESI-her- e

and New York under ' Maple-street- . South NajtivlHe.
.th immfcte pa,,on. "patronage. Apbrtoiar

BmaSf .Dec. 49. The German Jarlia J. Jev-l- Ct.Ilene Hill Foundry-- .

nfent wilb be1 'almost Uhanirrfotuly voted i u a r ir
for throughout Germany. !

rrtedt cfeprbfwlwXrkV him-- i
Valuable City Property.

self awayi from the coitnfrv "fince his
attemnhtat. rerolntion last ninfeVf has re-- A S AQKM OF MRS, A. T. ODOM AND

flRlltrrbpain, having received ;a pardon
fromUhe Qi

Parb. Dee. It is report- -
cdin semi-offici- al garters, that Marshal
Bazain has opened, or attempted to open,,
negotiations with the United States govern- -
ment in reference ito the establishment of a
new governmenrm Mexico, alter tne with- -

drawal of the French troops.
Berlin, Dec. 19. Count Von Bismark

has resignetl the Presidency of the confer-
ence.

Florence, Dec. 19. The report is cur-
rent here that Maximilian is detained in '

Mexico in consequence of its having be-

come known to the Austrian government'
that the Anstrian army wish him io be
come immediately the successor of r rancis
Joseph.

Paris, Dec. 19, This morning a party
of Hanovians, numbering about thirty,
were arrested in Hamburg, while endeavor-
ing to evade serving in the Prussian army.
They were on the point of embarking for
America on board of a steamer.

Vienna, Dec. 19. The Diet has decided
to recommend a plan of separate adminis-
tration... , ,.j j 1 j

Paris, Dec. 19. A felegramifromj Berlin
states that the Federal" army wilt We under
the command of Prussia.

Another Outbreak of Cholera In Con-
stantinople.

Washington, Dec. 13. The following
interesting letter has been received a,t the
Department of State : , J

Legation of the United States,
Constantinople, Nov. 15, 1866. Hon.
W. H. Seward, Secretary of Slate Sir: I
regret to be obliged to announce the reap-
pearance of the cholera at Constantinople.
Jt broke out a few days ago at Astoppri, a
neighborhood on the Bosphorus, and out of
twelve cases in that locality up to this date
eight have terminated fatally. Four.cases
and two deaths have also occurred, at the
arsenal on tho Golden Horn, from whence
it extended itself in the summer of.' 1865
over the whole city.

One death, of appoplectic or fondrbvant
fever, is reported from Bebeck. The dis-

ease at present threatens to take an epix
demic form. If it should become epidemi-
cal, it must be very fa!al, a3 the winter is
generally of a rude temperature, and much
suffering exists in consequence among the
population, ths great bulk of which live in
f -- J ,J1 !.

miseranie tenements, tuiu are scaiunjr oau
and illy provided with the necessaries of
life. It is to be hoped we are not to wit-

ness a repetition of the horrors of 1865,
when 50,000 people were swept oS in sic
weeks by this scourge of humanity, flam,
sir, your obedient servant, j

iv. j. morris.

ARKANSAS.

The Constitutional Re
jectedNew Railroad Project.

Little Rock, Dec. 18. The Senate
joint resolution rejecting the constitutional
amendment, passed the itouse y by a
yote of 72 to i!.

Both Houses will take a rccesa from,the.
20th W3L, to the 10th January. ,

Gen. Ord and Maj. Porter, of Grants
slaff, were present in the House v dur
ing the discussion ol the bill conferring
civil rights on persons of color, and werej
invited to take seats within the bar. .

A bill for the charter of a railroad, pass- -

tntr Itimilfrli TTA'f SnrTnfra ffiA Tnflln lAr.
ntory and the Mexican frontier, lias just
passed the .Legislature, this road will
tend very materially to develop the re
Ronrees of Arkansas.

Memphis, Dec. 10. Col. J. V. Guthrie,
of Cincinnati, arrived here from 'Little
Rock, bringing with him fine speciniens of
gold, silver, lead, iron and sutpnur ore,
taken from extensive mineral lands re- -
cestly purchased, and forwarded the'irfto
Cincinnati for examination.

Exnmlnntion of Wltnowi'.
Sweetsburo. C E.. Dec. 19. Six wit- -

. ,1 .t ?n esses wero exaiuineu 10 nrove me levvinii
of war bv a body of prisoners, 'of whom
prisoner .viauuen is cuargeu wim joining.

llootH mid Shoes Clsoni) nt SO Public
Sqnare. Tn conseijncnce of a contemplated
change in my business, I offer tho best selection
of Boots and Shoes at 'greatly reduced- - prices,

The buyer be ho a consumer or a merchan- t-
will surely profit by examining my stock of
goodi before supplying himself, a I am uite in
earnest to giro bargain'. M.ix.L. GCTriuJfx,

sepfl-t-f -

NEW iSTOBlE
AXD SI

t t
1

- 1

F. L. DAVIES & BR0.,

(MAXWELL n0HSE,r

Corner Church and Cherry Streets,

I DAVIES BEOS LEAVE TO INFORM
JO . .bis friends, .and the .public generally "of
Nashville and vicinity, that ne has commenced
tbe

JEWELRY BUSINESS
Again, having associated widi him his brother.
W. 11. formerly with awrs.
Boll, Black fc Co., Now York city., .

We are now receiving from New 1 ork
and choice lot of

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Diamonds,

Silver Ware,
Plnted Ware,

and Fancy. Goods,
Direct from the Importers and Manufacturer.

uur etutrCyUocc. caving been purchased at tae
'"'LOWEST JTET CASH BATES.

Will be offered upon the most rcssooabletterms.
All gobds are warrantea

Stx'ictlj- - l?ixst-ola-K.

An examhaattia fiai 'itilkAs respostfuilyt!

Watch Repairing and Jobbing,
mt-- t ... ' . . r'.K. e. I
laiiurDarimBDL oi uur ucuibws we vivlkjto t

making a SPRCIALITV. having seenred the
servleos of some of the finest workmen in the
ooontry fer that purpose. '

r. J. DAVIES. TT. H..D.WIES. I
- i

deH-t- f
'

" T ,

Dwelling Ho.use Tor Rent
On UuiOU Mreet, ;

-

tOpposlte New Theatre.
it .ffctt f joiiacflintiuiAN.

JUBM. M
nov2S-t- f x juo?

FOR REJtjT. .
mHE HOUSE NEX-- .DOOR TO SANDY1

"

1 CARTER'S. Na. ltetB.street.,. Atplywn
tee pteme. taeei-z- w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

g6vernment

Amendment

i11cm oral of Imvt Oflicc.
H&VE RBMOVKD MY LAW OEPIQE TO
3D. 10 EUBLTftKOirARR ,,n .1t r.moors Bonu or cedar strcett

derM-Z- w B.l MICHAEL VAUGHN.

LOST,
N TflE yilITE'3 CREEK PIKE, OR OX

The fisJrr of tbe sane will be proncrlrrewarde,!
ob lb delivery at this eHce. By retueit of tba
owner. derOi-l- t

" WCIUiemn
W" T0K'. Br MISTAKE, A BROWN
If Beaver Oreraoat. with velvet eoll.ir. nun

the coat room at Mr . AckHn'-- . on Tuetfar
eTenias.wiii reiara ltio mis oitise. neoan'eer... .,n. nm n r i th.nt. nr a. n.Tn.t....!.

' Jft" ou. wfll' eRet?. ot. A
iell at yaW9 Auction, on SATURDAY. 3S

premte. that valuable
"S? jfAiB&,T&J; QfTttfil'S

, alley. The lot will be divided,
Terma of the balance

t in one nd two rears, with and a Hen
retained until the purchase aion?y U paid.

; aie at 12 ociock v,
decD-t- d W. R. ELLISTON.

CLOTHING.
A Tjirtre and Iltognnt Ntnrk of .

flEXTS' CLOTHING,
Of superior make and quality, may he found at
the Store of

GEO. B. ABBOTT,
HO: 32 COIilYEGE- - STRKBTJ

(Near the So its nee ffeufej t
OVERCOATS,

ur.stNr.sM suits,
PANTS AND VESTS.

FINE DRESS' SUITS, Etc.
Also, a. larjc stock of

French and English

Cloths, Casimeres and Testings,
Carefully selected from the stoek oftbe prin-
cipal importer, which will be made up to order.
At the head fif.the

iflahurnt'l 11 r i Depart men!
We have a Cutter of approved excellence, ami
win guarantee that style, tit and workmanship
shall give entlro satisfaction. An experience of
nearly TWENTY YEARS in studying the
wants and tastes of the citizens of Nashville,
warrants the assurance that everybody will find
goods to please them at

NO. 32 COM.EO K STREET.
We offer, also, a large stock of

BOYS' CLOTHING,
Made to orderin snmeef the be.'t ectablishmenta
in New York stylish, well made, and very rea-
sonable in prise.

FIWE MNEX SHIRTS,
Of the best manufacture.

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
Collars, Cravats, Socks, Glovea, Etc.. Btc.

GEO. B. ABBOTT,
dei3)-t-f 32 College Ntreet.

CHANCERY SALE
tat

an. 10, mi
v

a o i; 1 T t H
Jtoble D. Ellis va. Susannah Moore and

others,

TN PURSUANCE OF DECREE OF THEX Chancery Court at Nsshclllrtn ohnr.n.n,
iau;u. i win sen on me premises, on

Thnrsdny, January 10, I8G7,

infinMUicIJF.5J'-- . frt. of
Hiuuiiu uu mAftftM orniar, and runninr
S5SiJS9eet a1a 183 feec firont n C0LLEUESTREET, running back IDS feet, being inimed
aicij iu iuc rer oi uie a Dove, giving to PBr--. uucu iiiu uuvuniage oi ouying tnroujh from

YA ,Aor,tBl' street.Tbe abtive croim.lj will ! ,i i.. a

suit purchasers, and are located iu.it south
JJrnad street, n FREE TERRITOKV." Upon.

BRICK r O CXDlt'Y,
Som'n0 1 a" iu arrangements r a two story

' 1 01 uivisionr D.Sides Shops. Stables, etc Thl Tery finable.
I'tui-cri- j win uu soiu lTiinnut mo equity of re

TERMS:
, One-fliur- oail, balance on credits of one
two anil three years, with interest- - Notes with
uiiniveu reruruy required, and a lien retained
--
, . ,f'1r JlWttWJI a. UUWMLIf,

ANDHRSPX JOHNSON A SMITH. Ag'"t.

COLD WEATHER

R..T; KIRK PATRICK"
TT-A- JUST RETURNED FROJi yTIIR
Xi. East, and has in stick' for the nresentisea- -
son ajplenuiaiino ot ,

I.udleH' Cloth. Beaver And Velvet

EI.EGATVT PEA'II)' rOFI.lNS.
For Ladies and Children;

ElPifant Plain mid Fancy Sllka ;

Elcsmnt "Brochc mid Plaid SlinwM:
(Jcntt' TrnTellnjr SlinwU t
Beanllfnl Triivellnir noil Carriasre

Ulnnkela ;

OentV Undernear, in variety;
Oenta' Oloype, asplecdid assortment :

lied Blankets, extra large and fine;
rinniiols, of all kiwis.

In addition to the abevei we. have a larze
stock of

nnESS WOODS,
Such as Merino). Kmpre.-- Cloths, Poplins, etc.
etc., which will be sold very cheap to clixe, at

1 IXd. 555 ''CollVge' Stredtf.;,
do20-t- f

BRITISH PERIODICALS:
TbeXesdon Qoarteily Review iponservatife.
Tho Edinburgh Review (Whig).
Tbe Westminister Review (Radical).
The North British Review (Free Church). '

Blaektvood's Edinburgh Magazine tTry).

FOREIGN PERIODICALS ARETHESE published by us in the same style
Mheretoiere. lftose if no Know taem aau waa
have loog subscribed to them, need no reminder:
those whom the civil war of Ihe Isst flew years
hum deprived of their once neieume am ulr at
the best periodical literature, will begKul tMpre
them again within their reach; and tbefewaj
may never yet have met with them. wBla'nw-edl-y

be well pleased to receive accredited
of the progress f Bareptaa seleaea ad

ntrrature.
Term's for 1867.

For any one ef the Reviews $4X0 per suttniK
Fflr any two of the Reviews 7.00
For any three ot the Kvlews14C
Fer all for of tho Reviews - JtBO
For Blackwood's Mazassne iM
ForBiaekvood and oao Review M '

FerUlaakiwood andasy two 91
the Review -- - "

For Btaekwood and any UireY
of toe Ketiews.. liew

V.tr RlulcTriwd aad Ike fbnr- M uKeviews - -

Postage When seat by mail, the poetege l
(any part of the United StAteswil be bat twenty -

lour cescs a je&r tw wwto, uu dui
eijbt cents a year fer eaab f the Reviews. -

rmbseribers may obtain bask osmbcrs at tee
following reduced rates. Til

Th. Vth llriluli fma JflSVUKrT 1Vt. tn Tin.

srSE&fi
ISfaaml ISOo. atthe ratao! 11- -' a yeir fw meh
or any Review; also Blackwood ferliU). for.SiVJ.
TnE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISIIINO Op..

SS Walkerst.,N- - Y.
......... .

TQe - 3. 1'LO- - 1'. aMdpUBiUKl'lDe f AftiU
jsK's uuiiiB.br Henry SteuheiM. ofK.linbarih. 0.
and the late J. P. .Norton, of Xal college. 'Z V

volcRsyal Oetxsw, 1800 pages, and numerous
rEnrrariBrs. '

Priea tf far the pt
paW.fi rJceHtlw.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

For Bent for 1807,
"jf ALUABLF STORK HOUSES. NOS. 6 AND

1 Broad street, will bo rented to a eoou ten
ant lor one year or for a term 01 years, ea rea-
sonable terms. Apply to

A. HAMILTON.
docl9-Ir- n Na. 3 S.Celloce street.

TOR RENT,

' dr. fif CrrtWfxnl su 'S. Summer sis.
declt-l-

.
41 CHRISTMAS GIFTS."

fT LARUR STOCK OP ARTICLBS SUITV- -
J&Jf bis for PrcMBtx. .it nrim tn rait'the SiraM.
AI..Eio Crackers. Torpedoes. J'i Wheel.
ew., nnmesaie or retail.

W.X.'PARKBS 4 CO.
dtcl&-- lr Corner Ohnrch and Summer.

N COMPLIANCE WITH A LAW OF TKK
i. oity of NashTille. the Committee on fat
Wdrkhou.e will re.-el- re sealed proposals untU
twelve o'clock en Tuesday, the 6th December
instant, for furnishins taa Workhouse with

I sound, merchantable meats fur the use of the
inmates tor lao ensuing tireiva nionms tne
ou.mtitr to be famished as rasr be demanded.
The law requires the contrast to be awarded to
the lowest bidder.

Proposals sheuU be left vltujtbe uedersixned
at the Hermitage House. ChnrVh street, by.w
oeinre toe itme aoorcuairasira.JAMES SLOAN.

dscW-l- CHn Workhouse Cui

T WILL. FROM 'AND AFTRR THIS DATS.
X offer theentire stock of

Dry Goo!h IIiUh aud Caps,
etc.. etc. estitalned in the Store House. No. 3
Pnbllc Sqnnrp. at reduced rates.

The attention of country aud city buyers 1

especially called, as the stock must be closed
out at an early day. TERMS CASH.

L. BAMBERGER.
Assignee of a Weil.

Nashville. Tena., Dec. IS, 1S&, deel9-1- 0t

Wholesale and Eetail Book Trade.
SKLEOTED BSPECIALLT FOR HOLIDAY

and for sale at our uusl low rates.
sew 1x0 KLEaiirr

Dibits, I'ipycr an Hymn Books;
Juventle Gift and Toy Books ;
ltadies' wriunsiieuca iDaronionw:

Card Case?. Baskets and Vases :
Chessmen nod Boards. Dominoes and Checker
Game?.'

Will open on Saturday. Dee. 22. a large invoice
of- - Illustrated Standard Poets. Miscellaneous
and Popular Juvenile Books. Messrs. Crosby, iAiDswflrth's Publications. .

WM. GAMBLE i C- O-
de19-d- 20 Cherry street.

For Rent,
STORES ON COLLEGE STREET,FIVE Church and Union, now occupied

by Messrs lirizgs s uo., 1.1ns:, uummer ana
Dolin. Possession ciyen 1st January next.
Apply to JOS. W. ALLKN. Agent,

deel3-l- w No. Zi North College street.

Store for Rent for 1807.
ON SUMMER STREET. AT PRESENT

by Missef E. 4 A. Barry.
deelS-t- f JOHN KIRKMAN.

YARYAN & CO.,
IMinrmneetitlHts and DrussUt,

Corner Ckdar ani Cherry Strertb,

xasiivii.i.e. ten3v.

X ARMIES DC BI A'BIiE;
Or, the. Devits Tears,

Successors to Esrsrs of Pliarnoh's Serpent.
Another chemical wonder, far sale At

H.T TARYAK 4 CO.'S,
deelg-3- t Corner of Cedar and Cherry.

Fre.e to Everybody.
LARGE O PAGE CATALOGUE. TKAOH-in- gA how to remove Tan, Freckles, Pimples.

Blotches. Moth Patches. Sallowness, KmpUooi,
and all impurities of the skin; how to ferea
whiskers, restore, curl and beautify Uie hair:
renew the age. cure drunkenness, nervous debil-
ity; and other useful and valuable information.
Everybody send lor It. Address BKKJKK,
SHUTTSJc CO., Chemists. l& River street,
Troy, N. T. declS-wl-

NEW BOOKS,
For Chrlsliniis antllfew Year's

A" GREAT VARIETY 0 COLORED TOY
Booka nad Illu'trated Ueoka far UhlMres,

DIAIUES, ALMANACS, BEAKKBOOKS

ETC.; ETC., t .

Tor sale by
joiev Yonu,

declS-S- t 3S Union street.

For Sale or Rent,
1 LARGE TWO STORY BRICK DWEL

A. line, containIng-1- rooms, with servants'
rooms, crib, stables, carriage house, smoke
house, etc., eteU mtlos from the elty limits,
nn (tin Lebanon 'Tnmnlke road, with 20 or VU

acres of choice ' land, with several springs, of
excellent water, and a good well in tne yarn.
This is ono of tho most beautiful and healthy
locaftrins In the vicinity of Nashville, adjoining
and east 01 v .11. ai, lampoon, .nppirin

. U.M. UAJll'llClil.. or
deelS-2i- T W. C. GOODLETT.

JQiHsolutlou of Purlnerslilp
flUlE PARTNERSHIP HERKTOFORIl EX
I Utinebstirean John Oouzlas and David Dun

arnih this day dirsolveil by mutual consent. Mr.
Douglas retiring from theconeern. Th biuiness
will be carried on by David Duncan: and all
indebted to the old firm will fleas settle with
either part)-- , and all having claims against same
will preoent them to Mr. Dunean fer settlement
within the next thirty day. uecia-iw- -

TIN PLATE, STOVES; ETC

225 BORES TIN PLATS;
36 Pigs'.BloekiTin; '
2 bundled Wire, asserted

H6 sheets assorted Coppers
10 bnndtes 22, 21 and 2S Sheet Iren I

3B0 asserted Cooking Steve, of ibeit make
and pattsrna ; ' '

. 'J6 yNught Iron Cj.k &tovej. f eijrown

25 Cooking Sto ve fbr OMll : - '

fO assrffd wte WodtoVe- -
"

SO open front StovesTirr eeaf;
"SO Caanon Shoves for Coal ' "

finp'ssMftep sizes Skill et;
Sib aaserted sTses Ovenrr
arft wMrtedstteS Biscuit Bakes;
ajb' EwjUiii Pols. 2 to W gaUos. :
' ivettle. 2 loW galloaa; ' " .
Wfljiwtrs eomraoH Dog Trwas . a

We are agenU iur, and put up in besjt styl

FnrnncpM for Cliurclirs Store. Etc.
25 MarUeUed Mantels, eamplete;

160 Common and Fine Grates, complete
25 Common Jam GraiBs.ejomplete.

, Bain?.-- asents far At manufacturer of Orates,
we can sbpht taw at low rate.

COAT. OIX, JKT.
.

-

OQ Harrrl very htntt Coal .Ol It
A larrd nad fine airtment

I Mxe. CIIIJI-VIET- f.

AtWnwlest" -

'' ... '.T1JT WARE:
A large and' fell aiiertoeot TINRE. at

' Ti.V ROOEIJVO.' ' ' iTin, Koe&tlr aad Tin and flbeet frm Wttrk
done is belt wanner.

J. 1,Y. .WILS09T at CO.,
leeW-2- No. t7.Colloce Street.

. NASHVILLE j

COMMERCIAL IXSVlUiYCE 0.

Oflicr tn ih.iulldlns of tbe Bank
ut tne tnioji.

!.If V il. a lul PA 10) IN- -

it-- .
I IIW OQJIPANT, EiTABLISIIXD is 1SS4-- I

Sasn BkM,. Yaiili. In bori. Umluo.
aid. Hondas. FMBtte. aud other prefwrtv.Mlb meet mmd terms, iln. Mptri L ldCaA
JiUjuUlwD at towH rit4.

TlItT!rTOR i '
B. C. XeNaiarv Jocm Weas.
JKO. ttlSKMAk, M. EM,

K. 11 lUMax.
-

Xmj, IT. K,H. Evaai. BiiHT'TBsonoi.
UeSaa M'Hact. . --JlLiRnKitiiaAii.

I.--D. HICKS, frwrttirji - .

i

WITH t SOLI OA WT L ANP lTr- - T

$1,000,000.
AaditaSteftrmlfeUal Si S3, 0 VXTSXX
stands dcserveitty at Dm head at Sousd ti'? la. ;

QBBtMBlfS.

II!3I. SfAtllEE. General A cent.
Wwtm UMBth OOe, Claeiana'

V. I. PECK. Kcsldciit Asrnf.
nevlT-- p. 3 1 Opfleir St r.v-- t

m T 3STA

LIFE INSlfMNOK CO.

Hartford, Comieotieut,

"12 .3,000,000

ro,e,rrendJ!75lU)(n)

Andlpollnlr IwhciI, 12 931

Nashville Agency: 31 College.

TAi D. TA EBOTT. P. P. PECK.
Cfsteral Asent. Iteallnt Aura.

N. B, TMt CawpAiiy Saa asiNWtaty mid .
percent larger Animal bivWemls Hw ay ol Ue
LRelnsuraaeeCBearaayrspresisitsaiathiaSiA

sepi--

URt I4S.

STEPHEiVS & WATKIXS,

WHOLlt'jAI.K i RRTAIt. DKl'UUISTO,

Cosvni foT.LHOK ast, U0 SniMI-- k

(The OM Rtawl of Srastnt it Fokbh. i

AFTER HAVLNO ItBPITTKlX AND
Refaibl Mm entire eateWfohment,

and having twae krge atltlKirma there! -

we are agflfa reftdy to ger to the Vnblic
ertny artfele mmttj fontul hi a Drnpiit .
Steak.

We have in store am extensive tfock u
Pnre and Frea& BrugH, 3redicinfi, Dye
Stnflis, etc., whiok for qHftlity awl t.uriiv
ara unrorptwwetl ky my oUtr aimibtr ( -- ! i't
liahment in th eamitry.

The great variety of European, aud Am
riean Eaaey Crscnfe, Ffoe Soaps, Tcil t
Powders, Peaaik. Drafthea, Extrwu, etc

comprifliBg iarofaM of food, from Low
Hon, Iondon ; Cowdray, SseUS Hygiemqa o
and Lnhiu of Park; UtuuH.aud othar rcpn-tabl- o

AmeriftM mfcetrera will ha
found most iwinpkte, ami ftw bounty, ele
RHnw, and utility, cannot rail to unit ths
tastes of the most discruaiBAting.

4
Oar aaserisaeBt W 0etie8, "ttetona

Sliell and Ivwy Ooaabs, Puffs and Box-- i,

Mirrora, and other article of that clnr ,

being of tba ktt Mlm and of the mo .:
recent importetism. wflt eenfMre with lh.it
of any house in tbe Sotitk.

Gneat attea lion fa paid to tbe aeleeU.n
and tmportAtiea of Pw ami Freab Dro;'
and none other are atioweri to gmt of th
eatablinhKeBt.

A splendid aelectioR of ImpotU l aiil
Domestic Oigaat, ail fia.bMMttk of Chewing
and Smoking Teboeooa, Btmttt't Scot 1.

and 3IaebAy SauSk, tmd every art.cl i .
thftt line, eotmifHiUy in Mn. 1

A most etenft4ve am wwwsl sfwortme'it
of

jFisliiiig 'iPaokle,
OMwtiBg of HooIm ltM Uh most eel

orated aMWHfctri mlUmmwlc, Irelan 1

and Silk, Qrnm, JpaiH Cable lul
Lines. Akw, Keek, Dsmboo atwl Japan..
Rods; toethr wtth evrj- - thing u ui'.y
foniul in a fifnt-ok- w esttMbnahmeut.

A krge lot of the eebtbratAl Ne plm nltr
Black and PtoitkitioH iMnerial an 1 ,

flue TEAS at rwdivl.
B Preeripti) oowpowinW wilb a

curswsy by eopclwt sjmI rperteiK,'.l Pii
and Pbyairiawi and otbem ta .

depend on the moat oittlre rotMbihty m tl
exeeHtiw of 0drn, alt oo4i beitp: v. .

ranted as reprcnenteiL

ST.EPHEK5 &,)yATKI8,

w If. STOCK WEli1 09 NRW 1 OR K
is admitted a parkser feear bminem Trtr.

this data, Xae style Bssa wm seotsiB a' here
tefore.

HAMII.TO.V a-- CE.VNI.NOIIA3I.
NsartLt.s. D.l. UIL

iTnmiltori & Gnnnlnglinin

No. 51 (follege .SI reel,
Hi toi

VASUVIELE ..TENJf.,

aJ'w,.' i.

VTlioIale;nniRetniI ' Healers
i. " .

.'I

. ?.--

Unas and Cnll&r
Axes, Cliislns, IIe-- , Sttw
Qtiat and leather Belliagr

Boltlne; ClnlhW,

. Cord Clolblnf.
HerliRnlr' TooN. aJf k4fr.
Isttlirr nnd Nlioc Fliidinc!.
NiuldJery.

Asrlrultuml Itwpleinenla.

deel

A Splendid ReeddenQe Por Sale
On n Credit or Ten xears.

WILL 9BLL MY RMtDKNCK, K BR i

Stmt ttk?. wrtfc T wanly --Uta of gr u i
attaehed for nny m aai iwun, paj iL c

Ten EtttuU Aanaat Payracnts,
ahbearig wtereel wkh geet perseaal or 'ihr

searUy for tbe arst five aaymeab.
Adeerift4 of ta nopertr I wneeeary

CeAsaadexssaisaU. ...... .aosrwiian - ij
W.H.dORDoN

NasfcTill. Nor IT. lm lm . ,r

CUJIBERIAJTD COAX.,
Xhv Clieapest aJ, tftg Best!

EAVE TOCK ORI1SRJ EUR YorR
I winters sfty a u uum w asiimih.v

if-ieiR- . N- - Publw Mqoar. and I
111 see Ml am titmfiW mmi wva urucrsu

Terns 0tba.,(!SU7. .
W. t. K AMBtr.S.Loaijr.


